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Abstract
This paper presents effective triphone mapping for acous-
tic models training in automatic speech recognition,
which allows the synthesis of unseen triphones. The de-
scription of this data-driven model clustering, including
experiments performed using 350 hours of a Slovak audio
database of mixed read and spontaneous speech, are pre-
sented. The proposed technique is compared with tree-
based state tying, and it is shown that for bigger acous-
tic models, at a size of 4000 states and more, a triphone
mapped HMM system achieves better performance than
a tree-based state tying system. The main gain in perfor-
mance is due to latent application of triphone mapping on
monophones with multiple Gaussian pdfs, so the cloned
triphones are initialized better than with single Gaussians
monophones. Absolute decrease of word error rate was
0.46% (5.73% relatively) for models with 7500 states,
and decreased to 0.4% (5.17% relatively) gain at 11500
states.
Index Terms: automatic speech recognition, acoustic
modeling, model tying

1. Introduction
Eastern European languages spoken by smaller popula-
tions [1], such as the Slovak language, can be considered
as under–resourced, as they suffer from the lack of au-
dio databases and linguistic resources. Focused attempts
in speech recognition in Slovak have begun at the De-
partment of speech synthesis and analysis of the Slo-
vak Academy of Sciences with SpeechDat-E telephone
speech database creation 10 years ago (see for example
[2]). Robust model training that copes with limited data
belongs to one of our biggest challenges.

Statistical modeling dominates in current speech
technology. In automatic speech recognition (ASR), rare
triphones are tied on model [3] or state [4] level, and
such context modeling based on either data-driven or de-
cision tree clustering, significantly improves the recogni-
tion performance. It was already shown that the state ty-
ing system consistently out-perform the model clustered
system.

We re-visited the process of building the HMM sys-
tem for Slovak language, proving that the tree-based state

tying system does not achieve the same accuracy level as
our novel model tying system. The performance gain is
achieved with effective triphone mapping, and its latent
use in the process of building an HMM system – standard
tree-based state tying technique clusters states of single
Gaussian monophones, while we propose cloning Gaus-
sian Mixture Models (GMMs) state output distributions
of the monophones for all the triphones and then apply
triphone clustering. The proposed triphone mapped sys-
tem out-performs tree-based state tying for acoustic mod-
els of 4k states and more. For smaller models with less
than 4k states the performance is equal.

The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 proposes
triphone mapping using context similarity and its using
in HMM training. Section 3 describes performed experi-
ments and Section 4 discuss the results.

2. Triphone Mapped HMM System
Triphones are context phonemes (basis phoneme P with
the left and right context: Pleft–P+Pright). Most of tri-
phones are rare and it is not possible to train them ro-
bustly. We therefore map rare triphones to more frequent
triphones that are much better trained. Thus we constrain
contextual information, based on context similarity.

The process of building a triphone mapped HMM
system has 4 steps:

1. Training of monophones models with single Gaus-
sian mixtures.

2. The number of mixture components in each state is
incremented and the multiple GMMs are trained.

3. The state output distributions of the monophones
are cloned for all triphones, triphone mapping for
clustering is applied

4. The triphone tied system is trained.

Unlike the process of building a tied state HMM sys-
tem [4], monophone models are trained with multiple
Gaussian mixtures, and subsequently, state output distri-
butions are cloned for triphone models initialization with
a latent application of the triphone map. In a tied state
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HMM system, cloning and state clustering is due to per-
formance considerations done on single Gaussian mix-
tures, and then the number of mixture components is in-
cremented.

2.1. Triphone mapping

In this section we describe data-driven model clustering
for triphone mapping. Unlike data-driven method of state
clustering [5], proposed triphone mapping allows the syn-
thesis of unseen triphones.

First, the selection of most frequent triphones is per-
formed. Triphones are sorted according to occurrence
and a limit is determined. The typical limit from 400 to
800 occurrences is used for databases extending hundred
hours. TopN (usually from 2000 to 3500), most frequent
triphones, are thus selected from all available contexts.
As mapping is not applied to context-free phonemes,
such as sp and sil, they are added to the selection list as
monophones. If there are less frequent phonemes that are
not represented in the middle part of triphones, these are
added to the selection list as well.

We used a distance of HMM states of individual 3-
state monophones for mapping of all triphones to the se-
lected triphones. The distance of a phoneme to itself
is 0 for all states. The acoustic distance AD is cal-
culated from single mixture Gaussians monophones for
each phone pair and HMM state - 1 (left), 2 (middle) and
3 (right). The distance of two phonemes i and j is calcu-
lated as:

ADHTK(i, j) =

√√√√ 1

Vf
∗
Vf∑
k=1

(µik − µjk)2

σikσjk
(1)

where Vf is the dimensionality of feature vector f , µ
and σ are means and variances, respectively. The distance
is calculated for each emmiting state, resulting in i–j–1,
i–j–2 and i–j–3 values for the phoneme pair. The Eq. 1
is a simplified distance metric of the square root of the
divergence between the two Gaussian pdfs [5], and it is
the Eq. (17.1) from HTKbook [6] for a single data stream.

Alternatively, inspired by other works such as [7], we
investigated Bhattacharyya distance as well:

ADBhat(i, j) =

Vf∑
k=1

1

4
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+ 1

2 log
∣∣∣σik+σjk

2

∣∣∣
− 1

4 log |σikσjk|

(2)

The triphone distance TD between two triphones is
defined by following Eq. (3) and (5). The triphone dis-
tance TD2 uses left and right contexts:

TD2(Pi–P+Pj , Pk–P+Pl) =
w(P, left)AD(Pi–Pk–3)

+w(P, right)AD(Pj–Pl–1)
(3)

Figure 1: Triphone distance TD2 calculation of /a-k+a/
and /o-k+a/, assuming the same basis phoneme /k/. The
dotted line represents addition of AD of a-o-3 and the
second addition of a-a-1 distance (zero - the distance of
/a/ to itself). Monophone states, single-Gaussian models
calculated in Step 1, are white. Triphone states, GMMs
calculated in Step 2, are darker.

where w(.) are context weights, and AD is acoustic
distance defined by Eq. (1) – (2). Fig. 1 shows the calcu-
lation of the triphone distance graphically. We then map
each triphone m from the list of all possible triphones,
which includes unseen triphones as well, into the closest
triphone n∗ from the list of selected triphones with the
same basis phoneme:

n∗ = TriMap(m) = argmin
n

(TD2(m,n)), (4)

where n ∈ {n1, . . . , nN}. A generalized distance
TD3 might be calculated from all three parts of the tri-
phones. The distance with different basis phonemes Pm
and Pn is then defined as:

TD3(Pi–Pm+Pj , Pk–Pn+Pl) =
w(left)AD(Pi–Pk–3)

+w(mid)AD(Pm–Pn–2)
+w(right)AD(Pj–Pl–1)

(5)

The weights are thus not tied to a concrete basis
phoneme, as Pm 6= Pn.

3. Experiments
The aim of the experiment was to compare standard tree-
based state tying with triphone mapping systems (data-
driven state clustering [5] was not considered, as it does
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not allow synthesis of unseen triphones). Both systems
were trained using the same number of Baum-Welch re-
estimations, the same number of Gaussian mixtures, and
used the same initial set of untied triphones. The tree-
based state tying system was trained according to [4] and
[6] training recipes. The triphone mapped (using Eq. (4))
system was then created according to Sec. 2.

Julius decoder [8] was used as a reference speech
recognition engine, and the HTK toolkit was used for
word-internal acoustic models training. A set of phonetic
questions used in decision trees was taken from the multi-
lingual system [9], where the Slovak system achieved
state-of-the-art performance when compared to other par-
ticipating languages. To gain some impression of used
questions, Tab. 1 shows the criteria for phonetic group-
ing used in decision trees.

Table 1: The criteria for phonetic grouping used for ques-
tions in tree-based state tying in Slovak speech recogni-
tion system. Both right (R) and left (L) contexts were con-
sidered.

Vowels Consonants
R,L-short R,L-sonants
R,L-long R,L-plosives; voiced/unvoiced
R,L-monophtongs R,L-fricatives; voiced/unvoiced
R,L-diphtongs R,L-affricatives; voiced/unvoiced
R,L-front R,L-labial
R,L-back R,L-glottal
R,L-open, closed R,L-lingual
R,L-halfopen R,L-unvoiced

3.1. Data

Experiments have been performed using both read and
spontaneous speech databases of Slovak language. The
first database contained 250 hours of gender balanced
read speech, recorded from 250 speakers with Sennheiser
ME3 Headset Microphone with In-Line Preamplifier
Sennheiser MZA 900 P. The second database contained
100 hours of 90% male spontaneous speech, recorded
from 120 speakers at council hall with goose neck micro-
phones. Databases were annotated using Transcriber an-
notation tool [10], twice checked and corrected. Record-
ings were split into segments if possible not bigger than
10 sec. Testing corpus contained 20 hours of record-
ings obtained by random selection segments from each
speaker from the first read speech database. These seg-
ments were not used in training.

A text corpus was created using a system that re-
trieves text data from various Internet pages and elec-
tronic sources that are written in the Slovak language.

Text data were normalized by additional modifications
such as word tokenization, sentence segmentation, dele-
tion of punctuation, abbreviation expanding, numer-
als transcription, etc. The system for text gathering
also included constraints such as filtering of grammat-
ically incorrect words by spellchecking, duplicity veri-
fication of text documents and others constraints. The
text corpora contained a total of about 92 million sen-
tences with 1.25 billion Slovak words. Trigram language
models (LMs) were created with a vocabulary size of
350k unique words (400k pronunciation variants) which
passed the spellcheck lexicon and subsequently were also
checked manually. As a smoothing technique the modi-
fied Kneser-Ney algorithm was used [11].

3.2. Results

First, we trained acoustic models (AMs) using tree-based
state tying. By setting 1) the outlier threshold that deter-
mines the minimum occupancy of any cluster (RO com-
mand), and 2) the threshold of the minimal increase in
log likelihood achievable by any question at any node of
the decision tree (the first argument of TB command), we
trained four AMs with different numbers of states (in the
range from 2447 to 11489).

Next, we trained AMs using the proposed triphone
mapping as described in Sec. 2. In order to achieve the
same range of trained states, we set the limit of minimum
occupancy N of triphones in the range from 200 to 2850.

Fig. 2 shows the results of tree-based state tying
and triphone mapping for TD2 triphone distance and two
distances ADHTK and ADBhat. The context weights
w(P, left) and w(P, right) were set to 1. For acoustic
modeling up to 4000 states, tree-based state tying is equal
or slightly outperforms triphone mapping (e.g. for mod-
els with 3700 states). For bigger models, at the size typ-
ical for large vocabulary continuous speech recognition
(LVCSR) training (more than 4000 states), triphone map-
ping achieves better word error rate (WER). Absolute de-
crease of WER usingDHTK mapping was 0.46% (5.73%
relatively) for models with 7500 states, and decreased to
0.4% (5.17% relatively) gain with 11500 states.

4. Discussion
We showed that the triphone mapped HMM system
achieves better accuracy for models typical for LVCSR
training. This result poses an interesting question: Why
does the triphone mapped HMM system, the model ty-
ing approach, perform better than state tying approach,
if it was already shown that the state tying consistently
out-perform the model clustered system (see e.g. [4])?

The state tying system is due to performance con-
siderations forced to cluster the states from the single
Gaussian models (there is no closed form for calculating
the KL Divergence between GMMs but there are many
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Figure 2: Tree-based state tying compared to triphone
tying on number of trained HMM states. Four acoustic
models were trained for each function with 2450, 3700,
7450 and 12000 states. The results were then interpolated
to get smooth functions.

approximations, see e.g. [12]), trained roughly during
1/3 of all the training time, the triphone mapped system
can easily cluster the models from the multiple GMMs,
trained roughly during 4/5 of all the training time. Both
tying systems thus work with single Gaussian models for
the calculation of distance metric; however, the triphone
mapping is applied later in the training process, when
monophone models are much better trained using mul-
tiple Gaussians. In order to verify this hypothesis, we
forced the process of building the triphone mapped HMM
system to be more similar to the building of the state ty-
ing system (cloning and clustering the triphones from the
single Gaussian models):

1. Training of monophones models with single Gaus-
sians.

2. The state output distributions of the monophones
are cloned for all triphones, triphone mapping for
clustering is applied

3. The triphone tied system is trained.

4. The number of mixture components in each state is
incremented and the models are trained again.

We trained the triphone mapped HMM system using
this modified process above, and for 12000 states we got
WER of 7.73%. The state tying system for this model
had WER of 7.74%. We can thus conclude that the main
gain in performance is due to latent application of tri-
phone mapping. Having well trained monophones using
multiple Gaussians distributions, the cloned triphones are
better initialized than with single Gaussians monophones.

The performance change at 4000 states is probably re-
lated to the amount of training data available. The more
data we have, the more states we can robustly train.

The process of triphone mapping is language inde-
pendent, and can be further tuned with an application of
contextual weights w(.) in Eq. (3), (5), and a verifica-
tion of generalized triphone distance TD3. Moreover, we
work on triphone mapping fully based on expert rules, as
the triphone mapping technique allows to recover linguis-
tic information in acoustic modeling, which is one of the
area for future ASR research specified by [13].
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